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Pain is one of those strange concepts where..
in we use the word daily, each and everyone
of us has some understanding and indeed
personal experience of the concept, and yet it
is an extremely difficult problem to define
accurately what is meant by pain. This high-
lights the fact that pain is very much a sub..
jective experience by an individual and, for
this reason, we immediately strike problems
in any scientific study because of the diffi..
culty, indeed impossibility, of measuring
accurately the inner experience of another
individual. For many years, writers have dis..
coursed on pain without ever attempting to
define the concept. That there is an emotional
component involved in pain has heen recog..
nised not only by physicians and other medical
people, but by writers through the ages.
Shakespeare says in Macbeth - "the labour
we delIght in physics pain", and again in
Romeo and Juliet - "One fire burns out
another's burning, one pain is lessened by
another's anguish" - and in 1590 Montaigne
wrote "we feel a cut from the surgeon's
scalpel more than 10 blows of the sword in the
heat of battle. The pains of childbirth con-
sidered so great both by dootors and by God
are held in no account amongst entire nations.
The wives of our Swiss infantry trudging after
treir husbands may be seen today carrying
on the shoulder the infant which was yester-
day in the womb."
Consideration of pain would in fact lead
us to the viewpoint that there are at least two
aspects involved" The first of these is the
physical or organic aspect which can be de~
fined as being related to tissue damage from
a noxious stimulus; and the second is the
psychological component which involves some
sort of central processing experience in the
brain. This may be called an emotional reac..
tion to the pain or it might be regarded as the
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process of perception with which is mixed
some emotional components. Just as when we
see a round object with characteristic con..
figurations we perceive, as the result of early
experience, an "orange" so there is some
perceptual experience which translates the
sensations received from noxious stimulus into
a painful experience. There is evidence from
animals that early experience is of crucial
importance in the development of the typical
normal response patterns associated with pain.
Melzack and Scott (1957) reared dogs in
restricted environments and observed they
tended to ignore noxious stimuli. They con-
sidered that early perceptual experience
determined both the overt responses to noxious
stimuli and the actual capacity to perceive
pain normally. It can be supposed that in
humans early learning of the meaning of the
word will relate the term "pain" to external
injury. The relationship will become general..
ised and similar experiences related to body
damage, like prolonged pressure soreness and
itching, will also be felt to he related to pain.
On this basis, Merskey (1964) has defined
pain in the following way ~ "an unpleasant
experience which we primarily associate with
tissue damage or describe in terms of tissue
damage or both". On the hasis, then, that
perception of pain involves the application of
some noxious stimufi causing tissue damage
followed by a psychological process, it is my
task here to look further into the psycho-
logical process involved in the perception of
pain and to look at possible factors which
modify this experience.
FACTORS MODIFYING PAIN
The first factor to he examined is the im..
portance of the attitude of the individual con..
cerned to his pain. The attitude in itself will
he influenced by the circumstances in which
the pain is occurring. This has been most
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clearly demonstrated in the case of wounds
sustained in battle compared with civilian
traumata, with soldiers' wounds often repre..
senting an honourable release from danger,
whereas with civilians the trauma can repre...
sent a disaster interfering with their normal
lives" Similarly wounds sustained in the heat
of battle when danger is at its height are
reported subjectively as being less painful
than wounds sustained in different circum-
stances.
A study by Beecher (1956) compared the
frequency of pain sufficient to warrant narcotic
use in war wounds and civilian surgical
wounds. The finding was that some 83% of
the civilian wounds required narcotics whereas
only 32% of the war wounds needed these
drugs. The wounds appeared to be of compar-
ahle severity in terms of the tissue damage
sustained. There was no reason to believe that
the soldiers' perceptual powers had suffered
more than those of the civilian for "they would
grumble vigorously about an inept veni-punc-
ture". With reference to the situation of child-
birth, the expectation of pain in this situation
- or the modification of such expectation -
would be a significant factor modifying the
ultimate experience of the labouring woman.
Another factor closely related to attitude,
and operating in the different responses of
soldiers to wounds incurred during situations
of danger, is the question of attention. It is
clear that where there is competition between
stimuli for attention, one will gain precedence
over the other and this distraction or diversion
may modify the perception of pain. This com-
petition between stimuli is used in techniques
which are regarded as being of active relaxa-
tion, i.e. the mind is consciously thinking of
something else. It is clear that this is not a
simple quantitative ~rnatter but in fact is a
highly complex interplay of factors. The
emotional significance of the competing stimu-
lus is important in its effectiveness. A simi...
larity has been drawn between this factor and
factors operating in the transference relation-
ship of psychoanalysis, which indicates the
importance of the relationship which must be
present for the competition between stimuli to
be effective in a therapeutic setting.
Another factor which must be examined is
that of anxiety. Chertok (1969) in his hook
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on "Motherhood and Personality ~ Psycho-
somatic Aspects of Childbirth" accepts that
anxiety causes pain4 He refers to anxiety rnodi w
fying pain by two possible mechanisms. In
the first the removal of anxiety directly modi~
fies the perception of pain and in the second
the disappearance of anxiety affects the quality
of the uterine contractions (lessening of
spasms) and reduces or abolishes the pain by
acting on its psychosomatic causes. However
he admits that things are not as simple as
this for the relationship between anxiety and
pain is complex indeed.
A fourth modification of perception of pain
may be brought about by the use of a psycho-
logical defence against anxiety, namely deniaL
The use of this defence not infrequently pro-
duces medical difficulties which conceivably
could he more harmful to the patient than the
anxiety which is being defended against. A
well-known example of such a case is the
woman who becomes aware of a lump in the
breast and then uses the denial defence against
the anxiety engendered by the possibility of
carcinoma, to the point where the presence of
the lump is ignored - denied - no action
taken, and of course the carcinoma, if such it
is, develops to the stage where remedial action
becomes impossible. In the case of pain in
childbirth this mechanism however can be
beneficial, modifying and even protecting her
completely from the pain of the process. It is
my belief however that such cases would be
few and far between, and denial is not a
mechanism to promote.
The fifth area which I would like to exam-
ine is concerned with the effect of hypnosis.
That hypnosis can in fact modify the experi-
ence of pain in childbirth is undoubted. Many
reports exist in the literature and operations
without pain have repeatedly been performed
under hypnosis. What is disputed however is
the mode of action of hypnosis in modifying
the experience of pain. Barber (1959) quotes
evidence to show that insensibility to noxious
stimuli may be accompanied by a foss in
involuntary motor responses such as flinch-
ing, or altered cardiac and respiratory rates,
hut that such reductions of motor response do
not always accompany hypnotic prevention of
pain. Barber and Hahn (1962) confirmed
this supposition and showed suggestion alone
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was as effective as hypnosis in reducing
physiological responses to noxious stimuli.. In
a further investigation into the phenomena
Barber (1963) suggests that hypnosis pro..
duces not so much a reduction in the pain
itself as an unwillingness to state directly to
the hypnotist that pain was in fact experi-
enced; or alternatively, that a temporary
amnesia for pain occurs - that is, the pain
is experienced but then forgotten. This was
demonstrated in a striking way by Kaplan
(1960). The experimenter had a deeply hypno.
tised subject who was traumatised in the left
arm. The right arm, in the same trance state,
was engaged in automatic writing. When the
trauma was applied to the left arm, the subject
asked the experimenter "when are you going
to begin" indicating the complete absence of
pain experience; but at the same time his right
hand had written "Ouch, damn it, you're
hurting me". This seemed to indicate that
pain was experienced at some level, and that
the hypnosis produced an artificial repression
and/or denial of the experience. Barber him-
self concludes that the motivation for denial
of pain is present in the hypnotic situation
due to the physician's relationship with the
patient and the patient's desire to please him
in the context of this relationship. This leads
to our next two factors:
It is clear that there is a close alliance
between suggestion and hypnosis, as has al-
ready been pointed out. There is evidence
(Barher and Hahn, 1962) that merely by sug-
gestion alone in the absence of a true hypnotic
state, even physiological modification of a
painful response may be produced. There is a
further overlap here, because suggestion occurs
in the context of a relationship between the
therapist and the patient and the effect of the
suggestion itself cannot really be divorced from
the relationship: There is plenty of clinical
evidence to support the view that the relation..
ship itself is the critical factor. Other studies
such as that of Butler (1954) have shown that
similar improvement may be obtained for
short periods of time in cases of chronic
organic pain, as the result of the repeated
personal attention from a physician, as can
be obtained from hypnosis and suggestion.
Before moving to a more detailed considera-
tion of this next factor, the psychotherapeutic
relationship between therapist and patient, I
would like to mention two other modifying
factors which can be demonstrated-
One is the placebo reaction in the use of
analgesics for the relief of pain. Repeated
studies have demonstrated the efficacy of the
placebo. Some of the figures vary as to the
extent or relief obtained by placebo arone,
hut probably some 30 to 35% of mild degrees
of pain are relieved purely by a placebo
(Beecher, 1959). Other studies of analgesics
in the relief of pain also reveal that, when a
pharmacologically acting analgesic is adminis-
tered along with a sedative, then the effective-
ness of the analgesic is increased further by
varying amounts. This sedative probably acts
on several mechanisms. (1) By relieving
anxiety it will help to relieve pain; (2) there
may be some pharmacological action, and
(3) there will be the placebo response, that is,
something is being done and it is expected
to he of benefit. The value of the placebo
response should never he ignored. The fact
that it must be given due weight in evaluative
studies of new drugs does not mean that it
cannot be put to therapeutic use in clinical
practice.
Mention must also be made of the affective
state of depression as a modifying factor of
pain, this time in the direction of the aug-
menting of pain. Many symptoms of pain,
particularly facial and atypical pain and also
some labelled hypochondriacal pains, occur
in association with a clear depressive illness.
Treatment of the depressive illness alone either
by anti-depressant drugs or by the use of
E.C.T. will also relieve the pain.
The operation of leucotomy, in which fibres
of the fronto-thalamic radiation are severed,
is arso now an accepted technique for the
treatment of chronic intractable pain. Studies
of patients who have undergone the operation
indicate again that here the patient clearly
feels the noxious stimuli, but the emotional
reaction to that sensation is considerably modi-
fied, that is, there is less complaint of pain
and there is apparently less unpleasantness
involved in the experience.. The patient cares
less about the pain. Such a modification of the
emotional reaction is similar to that which
may be ohtained with drugs such as morphine.
The emotional reaction in itself may be the
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converse of that experienced by the depressed
patient.
One last point should perhaps be made and
that is that in studying and treating clinically
the subjective experience of pain, there is
always a participant in the therapist. The
therapist's attitude and expectations of the
patient's subjective experience of pain are
also likely to modify his treatment of the
situation. An interesting study by Bond and
Pilowski in 1966 showed, by using uninvolved
but trained observers, there were, at times,
striking discrepancies in the patient's percep-
tion, compIaint of pain and the therapist's
treatment response; at times, if the therapist
felt the patient should not be having pain, he
declined to treat it, in spite of the patient's
obvious subjective experience. Another atti-
tude freely apparent here was that the adminis-
tration of narcotics was used far more readily
for females, with a lesser level of pain com-
plaint, than for men. Even severe complaints
of pain from men at times failed to produce
narcotic treatment.
Such undoubtedly culturally influenced atti-
tudes are therefore likely to be present when
dealing with women in childbirth.
Returning to the psychotherapeutic relation-
ship and its importance as a modifying factor,
Chertok points out that all the writers con-
cerned with what might be termed generally
psychoprophylactic measures of relief in child-
birth, put the psychotherapeutic factor in the
central' role in the application of the methods.
Whilst there may well be arguments, disputes,
and debates about the varying degrees of sig-
nificance given to the educational, relaxation
and psychotherapeutic factors in thesemethods,
it nevertheless seems that the relationship is
of central importance in all techniques. There
is no reason to suppose that there is any
significant difference in the relationships
which develop in the context of these particu-
lar techniques and the devel'opment of the
doctor-patient relationship in general, or in
the psychotherapy of a patient by a psychia-
trist or psychoanalyst. In the latter context,
the trained psychotherapist will have analysed
the relationship more closely, understands its
implications and uses the relationship in a
more conscious way. This is not to say how-
ever that the physiotherapist developing a
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relationship with a patient or the obstetrician
or the general practitioner with a patient is
not in fact developing the same sort of rela-
tionship, unaware though he or she may be,
of the various factors operating. To elucidate
these factors, to describe them, to define them,
is a task which is even more herculean than
an attempt to define pain. If I can limit my-
self to a very el'ementary attempt to sum up
what goes on, I would define it in terms such
as these - To each and every relationship an
individual hrings from his past a combination
of genetic inheritance and environmental ex...
perience expressed in certain qualities, expecta..
tions, attitudes and emotional responses. A
therapeutic relationship can be established
for the benefit of the patient when in overall,
the patient perceives the therapist in a posi..
tive manner, and the therapist is able to
modify or control his own behavioural' re-
sponses influenced from the past in such a way
as to avoid harm to the patient and promote
a beneficial response. When the patient is
regarded as undergoing psychotherapy, the
responses of the patient towards the therapist
would be called transference.
In consideration of the various methods of
psychoprophylaxis in childbirth it is impos-
sible to separate any of the actual techniques
away from the therapeutic relationship con-
text in which they exist. It is for this reason
that this factor is emphasised. Suggestion can
only occur in the context of such a positive
relationship. Hypnosis similarly occurs in
such a context; a placebo response and the
alleviation of anxiety will occur when the
patient has confidence in the caring members
of staff around her. Most of the techniques
that have been described use this relationship
as the central factor.
PERSONALITY OF THE PATIENT
One last factor remains to be looked at,
and that is the personality of the patient her-
self. Personarity is composed of all the attri-
butes and qualities which go to make one
individual different from every other indi-
vidual and includes such things as intelligence,
affective components, behaviour traits, atti-
tudes, and the like. It is the result of the
interaction of innumerable environmental
experiences encountered from the time of con..
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ception acting on the genetic potential inherited
from the parents. Clearly, when one looks at
any circumstance or interaction between two
people, or an individual and her environment,
then clearly the personality of the individual
will add a significant dimension to the result-
ant interaction. This is true in the situation
of childbirth as elsewhere, hoth in the
woman's reaction to the circumstances of the
birth~ as weII as her contribution to the inter..
relationship between herself and the various
therapists with whom .she is in contact.
Just how important this factor is has been
revealed in several studies investigating para-
natal adjustment, and puerperal psychological
disturbances. These studies by Nilsson, 1970,
and by Jansson, 1963, all confirm that pre..
existing personality traits, susceptibility to
emotional stresses, and pre-existing psy-
chiatric disturbance all carry their influence
on whether or not the woman will ultimately
develop psychiatric disturbance. Chertok in
his research, investigated the personality of
his group of patients and looked particularly
for factors which would negatively affect
childbirth. He compared two groups, one
which had been in fact prepared, using psycho-
prophylactic methods, and one which had not.
The situation was somewhat complicated hy
the fact that to some extent preparation was a
matter of selection, in any case.. Whilst it was
offered to all patients, not all accepted, and
an analysis of the unprepared group showed
that they had a higher incidence of factors
mitigating against a favourable confinement
than the group which had accepted prepara..
tion. Further comparison of the groups
shvwed that those who had been prepared did
better than those who had not; hut as stated,
those who had been prepared were better en..
dowed psychologically anyway" However by
looking at certain aspects of the two groups..
he showed that these high levels of negative
factors were likefy to disturb confinement
especially when the woman was immature and
dependent, and inclined to seek, in prepara-
tion, the "magical reassurance" against
anxiety. However it seemed that the effect of
these unfavourable factors was reduced when
the women were able to he prepared" Once
again, however, the motivation for prepara-
tion was probably the essential determinant
of the quality of the confinement. In fact,
another point which emerged during the
assessment of the confinement itself, was that
the prepared women had the advantage in
respect of greater behavioural control rather
than in respect of the presence or absence of
pain in itself.
GOALS
The issue may be raised "if then these
women, though prepared, still experience
pain, what is the point of preparation". Con..
sideration must be given in preparation to the
goals that one has in mind. One can establish
a minimum goal of helping the pregnant
woman; at the other extreme, one can estab-
lish a maximum goal of a completely painfess
childbirth. Chertok himself points out that he,
like others, maintains that completely painless
childbirth is probably a myth.. Even primitive
societies, often quoted as being free of pain
in childbirth, in fact are not so. They do, in
fact, suffer some degree of pain and their idea
of completely painless childbirth may well be a
myth~ Realistic goals should probably there..
fore lie somewhere between these two ex-
tremes. The setting of realistic goals is another
important psychological factor which may
influence the outcome. To aim at perfection,
an ideal which is hound to failure in some
degree or other, brings with it the risk of the
psychological effect of failure to the patient.
Where the expectation is extremely high and
the woman unprepared for the possibility of
pain, the disappointment and sense of failure
if pain occurs may augment the pain experi-
ence in itself. Such an unrealistic attitude may
be promoted, not only by the personality of
the patient, but also by the personality of the
therapist. To me, where the therapist herself
believes with an uncritical enthusiasm in the
perfection of her method, she holds a double-
edged weapon in her hand. The enthusiasm
and conviction with which she prepares her
patient will undoubtedly add to the positive
factors in the relationship which will favour-
ably affect the woman, but at the risk that if
reality falls short of the ideal, the resultant
negative factors evoked will cause a greater
reaction of pain and disappointment and pos-
sible depression, than would otherwise have
occurred in the patient.. The therapist herself,
particularly if inexperienced, may also be
affected by feelings of failure, where her own
expectations were unrealistically high, that is,
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she herself held omnipotent desires of her
own, which, when failed to be realised, led to
exaggerated feelings of failure within the
therapist. Clearly, the path must he carefully
trod between these extremes at all times.
PERSONALITY OF THERAPIST
The personality of the therapist must never
be underestimated. Attempts to define dif..
ferences in techniques of psychotherapy and
equating these with outcome of the therapy
have shown up a number of interesting points.
In spite of a wide range of techniques based
on apparently widely differing hypothetical
bases, there is a very similar success rate in
outcome. Whilst attempts have been made to
find unifying factors in the different tech..
niques with some success, one tends to return
time and time again to the personality of the
therapist as being of crucial importance in
the success of both an individual therapy and
the therapist's ability overall. That is to say
there are some qualities in the therapist which
make her more suited to this type of work
than other people in the same profession and
this holds regardless of the theoretical back~
ground of the person. I can find no reason
to believe differently of the situation with the
physiotherapist in 'Preparin~ patients for
childbirth. There will undoubtedly be some
therapists far more skilled and with far more
regularly satisfactory outcomes than others,
and some within the profession who undoubt..
edly are more interested and skilled at this
aspect of work compared with other col..
leagues.
Far more able people than I have been un..
able to define the particular qualities in a
psychotherapist and therefore I do not pro-
pose to attempt to define the qualities of the
physiotherapist in this situation. It is an
interesting area however for speculation.
In six or eight meetings prior to the actual
labour, what can be achieved? Much can
be achieved in one meeting, and this may
be magnified six or eight times. It could be
argued that 30 such times of meeting would
increase the preparation hy that much. I know
of no works which have studied such points
scientifically, but I would doubt that such a
simple quantitative relationship exists. Un..
doubtedly, the personalities of the patient and
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the therapist will be of vital importance here,
and also the interaction between the two. I
believe there will be occasions when two
personalities willI just not be able to work
together satisfactorily in spite of undoubted
skills on the part of the therapist. Such cases
will undoubtedly be few and far between, but
if perceived by the therapist it may be in the
patient's interest to forego the case and hand
it over to another therapist. However, one
point which does emerge through the litera-
ture is that the relationship must be on..going
and must continue during the actual confine-
ment itself. Chertok again elicited three Ievels
in which preparation is involved. The three
factors are (a) the building up of a good
atmosphere in which the patient may bear her
child, (b) the fact of building the mother's
confidence, both in herself and in her advisers,
and (c) the suggestive power of the therapy.
In examining these factors independently it
was found that they operate together in an
integrated fashion. However it was shown that
preparation, however adequate, carried out
unfeelingly and without enthusiasm, failed and
also that the well-prepared woman when left
alone in confinement did not reach the same
levels of success as her confreres who had
the benefit of the on..going relationship with
the therapist during the critical period. A
critical period it undoubtedly is, and the
general stress and anxiety of the period itself
may lead to some decrease in the overall per..
formance from that anticipated during the
unstressful preparation time. However it
seems to be a comparatively minor factor
when the overall picture is looked at; other
factors such as the personality of the patient,
the quality and degree of preparation, the on-
going relationship during the crisis, are more
likely to be factors determining the outcome
of the experience. As already mentioned,
Chertok's experiments showed the interaction
between some of these factors within them-
selves. For instance the personality of the
woman who reacts psychologically badly to
her confinement may also have influenced her
to a poor response to her pre-natal prepara-
tion as well.
The question has been posed - how much
does the woman care about the child at this
stage of labour? There is a good deal of
speculation in the literature about this factor,
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and it is my impression that that is what it is
- speculation, with an absence of cold hard
facts. There is no doubt that childbirth itself
is the culminating crisis of a period of inte..
gration and marks both an end and a begin-
ning. I put it to you that at this time a woman
is occupied both physically and psychologic-
ally with the process of birth, and her own
role in it at this time. Her attention and
energies will be devoted to the matter in
hand, and anxieties, conflicts, and hopeful
expectations, will be temporarily in abeyance
at least at a conscious level during this time.
You will note that I have stressed conscious,
because it is when we come to the unconscious
that we can only speculate.. Nevertheless there
are cold hard facts which indicate that the
experience of childbirth is worse in those who
have some psychologically adverse factors.
However there is no correlation between overt
psychological disturbance associated with
pregnancy and the actual obstetric outcome.
Similarly adaptation difficulties in connection
with childbirth are related to sociological and
psychological factors and not somatic or
gynaecological and obstetric factors.
SUMMARY
If I can perhaps attempt to integrate this
information I must confess that it is some-
thing of a cocktail of fact, theory, and specu~
lation; certainly personal opinion, clearly and
inevitably influenced by my personality.. How..
ever I would suggest that pain in childbirth
has an emotional component which is highly
complex but which can be modified by psycho..
logical as well as pharmacological means;
tL.at this must always be done in the setting of
a relationship with the patient, v{hich is in
itself a most important factor in the success
or otherwise of the therapy; that the process
is also influenced most strongly by the person..
ality of the mother, as well as by the
personality of the therapist; that adequate
preparation of the mother must involve allow..
ances and adaptations for differing personali..
ties and this modification will to some extent
he dependent on the inherent skills in the
therapist, but also modified hy experience;
that provided realistic goals are set and there
is a maturity in approach, and provided the
relationship can be onMgoing throughout the
childbirth crisis, then the therapist has prob-
ably acted and effected the best possible
response in the situation.
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